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ENGLAND.
London, Deo. 24, P. M.—Business is at a

total stand-stillin consequence of the Christ-
mas holidays.

The StockExchange.the Bankof England
and most of theprominent mercantilehouses
are closed until Wednesday.

There is nopolitical news of interest.
Liverpool, Monday, Dec. 24, P. M.—

Nothing has been done inthecotton or other
markets to-day. Business is also suspended
at Manchester, Birmingham and othercom-
mercial centres.

London, Deo. 24.—The tradesunionshave
agreed to place their organizations at the
the disposition of the Reform party in the
ensuing political contests.

No stock or commercial business will be
transacted to-morrow.

Queenstown, Dee. 24 —The steamship
City of Paris, Captain Kennedy, from New
York Dec. 15, arrived to-day, and sailed tor
Liverpool.

Liverpool, Deo, 24.—The steamship
Universe, from New York, arrived here
to-day.

ITALY.
Some, Dec. 24.—The relations between the

Italian and the Papal Governments con-
tinue in a critical condition. M. Touveli,
the ItalianAmbassador makes little pro-
gress in his negotiations with the Pope.

Flobence, Dec. 24.—The budget sub-
mitted to the Italian Chambers by the
Florence Ministry, shows a large deficit in
receipts ascompared with the espenditures.

FRANCE.
Pabis, Dec. 24.—The Empress Eugenie,

contrary toexpectation,willnot go to Borne-
latest fromMexico.

(To the U. S. Associated Press.,.
New York, Deo. 25.—8 y the arrival of

the steamship Merrimac, from Havana, of
the 18th, we have advices from the city of
Mexico to the 9th. A feeling of uncer-
tainty aB to the result of the civil dissen-
sionswhch distract that country is universal
throughout Maximilian’s dominions.

The Emperor was at Orizaba on the 16th,
where it is said he- will remain for the
prepent.

The previous reports that the Church
party were giving him aid are confirmed.

The rumors of the evacuation of SanLuis
by the Imperialists are corroborated. Ha-
zatlan was only given up after a fight. The
Juarists are occupying the greater portion
of the country converging upon the city of
Mexico,

San Francisco, Dec. 25.—The steamer
Panama, seven and a halfdays from Ma-
zatlan, reports that the Liberal forces were
about to leave MazatlanforGaudalajara in
pursuit of the French, asd that the Impe-
rialists stillhold San Bias.

Arrival ofthe Alternant a.
[To the New York Associated Press.!

New Yoke, Deo. 26.—The steamship Al-
lemania has arrived with Southampton
dateßtothe 12th inst.

The London Times Dublin correspondent
sayß the intentions of; the Fenian leaders
seeih to beso checkmated on every side, the
authorities arebo vigilant, and the military
force at the command of the Government so
overwhelming, that only madmen would
raise the Fenianflag.

TheWaterford hotels have been searohed
for Stephens. The policeof Youbal and the
surroundingstatiohsarearmed withbreech-
loaders.

Two shop-keepers were arrested in Dub-
lin oh Saturday. Seven passengers by the
Liverpool steamer were arrested at Water-
ford. ’

Artillery is to be stationed inDublin Cas-
tle.

The Waterford magistracy have asked for
additional military.

Sixteen cases of gunpowder were seized
at Athay inits transit to Queen’s county.
Two boxes containing 56 lbs. of powder
were also seized at Tralee.

Twelve men were arrested in Dublin on
Monday. One of them had in his posses-
sion Greek fire and materials for making it-

At Belfast, Clonmel and Glyn, persons
have been arrested. At Drogheda the mag-
istrateshave called for military aid.

SWITZERLAND.
M. Tornerod and Mi Duhs are the Presi-

dent and Tice President of Switzerlandfor
1867.

ITALY.
The Finance Minister has issued 5,000,000

of Bentes for the of the indemnity
to Austria. No extraordinary resources
■willberequired for the budget.

PRUSSIA.
The statement that the ex-King of Hano-ver had absolved his late officers fromtheir

oath ofallegiance is not confirmed.
AUSTRIA.The President ot the Servian Senate is at"Vienna waiting on the foreign Minister.

Candlan Insurrection.Intelligence received at Constantinopleannounces the complete submission of the

Cretans, from Canea to Bettimo. The intel-ligence received from Athensistates that
three Greek army corps had left for the
frontier provinces. •
• J Garibaldini continue to'arrive at Athens.

CHINA.
TheFrench Admiral; in charge of the ex-

pedition against Corea, has deferred active
operations till spring.

The American schooner Gen. Sherman
was seized, by pirates. They fired her after
tying to the masts two 'English passengers
and thecrew, all of whom perished. .

AESrKALIA.
: Great floods, with heavy rains, prevailed

at Melbourne.
i The Waikotes intend to attack Napier on

the departure of the military. '
; The Adelaide Assembly rejected the bill

fpr the amendment of the constitution.
The wool clip is satisfactory.

RailroadAccident.
[Bythe XT. 8. AssociatedPress.]

: Cincinnati, Deo. 25.—Atemporary trestle
workover Elk Creek, near Middletown, onthe Hamilton and Dayton Bailroad, broke
down this morning, carrying with it theen-
gine of the passenger train bound South-Four persons were injured, two severely..

H. Apple & Co,’s bootand shoe store, on
Third street,Was damaged by fire lastnight.
Loss $5,000.

The AssassinationatLouisville.
[To U.S. Associated Press.]

Louisville, Deo. 24.---The son of Mendel,
who was assassinated yesterday, has been
arrested as the murderer of hisfhther.

;Beley Crowders, oneof the gang who es-
caped, hanging at Lebanon recently, was
arrested yesterday.

; The Congressional Excursion Party.
LTo theNew York Associated Press.]

Nashville, December 24th.—The Con-
gressional Excursion party reaohed this
city from Chattanooga athalf past 1 o’clock,this afternoon, when they were escorted to
the St. .Clond Hotel. They .afterwards
visited the capital, viewed the city from the
top of the building,and,after examining the
edifice througheut,declared it to be thefinest
State Capitol in the United States. At 6o’clock they Bat down to a banquet of wel-come tendered by the municipal authori-
ties. A few remarks were made by Messrs.Foster, Wade, Eamsey, who declinedto make speeches; more extendedremarks were madeby Senator Lane andthe Hon. Mr. Laflin, of New York. Gen.Manny and Ex-Governor Brown also madespeeches. The latter entered into a discus-
sion of the political question of reconstruc-tion, to which Gen. Howard briefly replied—demolishing the argumentsof his adver-sary. Gen. Frank Cheatham, late of therebel army, when called upon, as Presidentof the meeting, for a speech, refused, but of-fered, as a toast: “Here’s to the Union.”The excursionists leave to-night, at 11
o’clock, on the Nashville and Decatur rail-roadfor Memphis, where they will partake
of a Christmas baaquet.

[To the United States Associated Press.]
Hew Obleans, Dec. 25th.—A committee’of gentlemen will leavethis city to-morrowmorning for Canton, Miss., to meet the Con-gressional excursionists, and to conductthem to this city. General Beauregard hasbeen appointed, on behalf of the Jacksonrailroad, and Messrs. Blaine, Smith, Greenand Hermugway, on behalf of the citizens.The “Press” will be represented by Mr.W. H. C. King, of the Times, and variousotbera will be Inthe party. A special trainis at their service, leaving at 0 o’clock, AMi, to-morrow.

From Fortress Monroe.
[Tothe New York Associated Press.]

Fortress Monroe, Dec. 24.—The state-
ment in the Herald thata large cotton ware-
house, near Norfolk, Ya., was destroyed by
fire one day last week, and 2,500 bale 3 of
cotton consumed, with a loss amounting to
$141,500, is incorreot, no such fire having oc-
curred either in Norfolk or its vicinity.

The United States District Court, Hon. A.
C.Underwood presiding,adjourned onSatur-
day lastuntil the May term. The Admiralty
case, in which the owners of the steamship
Saragossa claim salvage for saving theschooner McKee, fonnd in distress at seaand towed into Hampton Road3, has beenably argued during this termby the counselon both sides. The amonnt involved isabout $130,000; but therespondents aver thatthe vessel and cargo were only worth $BO,-000. Judge Underwood took the case underadvisement,reserving his deoision for fifteendays.

Theschooner Rebecca Shepperd, ofPhila-delphia, Captain Beaston, Kingston, Ja-maica, bound to Philadelphia, with a cargo
of guano, arrived at Nortolk to-day in dis-
tress. She obtained her cargo at Navapa,but had the misfortune to encounter theterrible hurricane which wrecked so many
vessels. Among others she put intoKings-ton, dismantled and otherwise damaged
narrowly escaping bang wrecked. She leftKingston fully repaired, November 17th,and upto theCapesof the Delaware encoun-tered severe northerly weather. On the11th nit. off the Delaware Capes, she wasmet by a severenorthwester and was drivenoff asfar as Hatteras, where she losther iib-boom and sails., She reached Norfolk earlythis moming and will remain there a weekrepairing damages. The schooner Inde-pendence sailedfrom Kingston for HalifaxF ova Scotia, November 16tb. ’

The schooner Golden Lead, Langthornefrom Severn Island, previously reported,has arrived at Norfolk. . . . . 4

The schooner Lady Antrim, from Green-hong Island, witha cargo of stores,
and Ida Richardson, from New York, inballast, have arrived at Norfolk;

The brigs Waredale and Mississippi havearrived m the Cheseapeake Bay, bound toBaltimore.
rßy the U. S. and European NewsAssociation JLease of aNew Orleans Telegraph Line.
New Orleans, Deo. 25.—A lease of theNew Orleans and Balize Telegraph Line fora term of years has been executed., to theUnited States and European Telegraph

News Association, and the line will passinto the hands of the lessees on the Ist ofJanuary. ...

This line is of. great' importance to thepress and shipping interests of this city,as it willenable the'association to interceptat a distance offive to tenShours .sail belowthe city, all inward and outward boundsteamers and other vessels, and alsovesselsarriving at the Balize for orders, <fco., thusplacing its managers in possession of theearliest news from -Mexico, Havana andTexas.
Marine Disasters.

. [By the U. 8. Associated Press,]
®e.°- 26.—The steamer Norman,ofPhiladelphia, for Boston, broke her pistonhead off Wilmington, Delaware, on Batur-day, put dnto Chester, Pa., for repairs, willleave on Saturday next for Boston.Nantucket, Dec, 25.—Brig C. C. VanHorn, from Cienfuegas for Boston, withcargo of sugar, sunk off PointRip on the24th. Crew saved. The vessel isa total loss.

. Portland,Deo. 25.—The steamerDamas-cus, from Liverpool on the 6th, arrived thisevening.
Balling ofthe Cuba.

[Tothe N, V. Associated Frees.]New Y0RK.De0.26.-The steamship Cuba
goM

at noon ant*takeout $420,000 in
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Aflbln at San Francisco.
[By-the U.B. Associated Press.}

1 San Francisco, Dec. 25.—The trialof thealleged mutineers 'ofthe ship Reynard, re-
sulted in the disagreement and discharge ofthe jury. ; The prisoners were remanded to
the custody of the United States MarshaL
, i Colonel R. A. Wainwright, of the United-States Ordnance Corps, committed suicidea.t Beneda Barracks, last Sunday.

; SanFrancisco, December 24th.—Ahotelcalled the Central Home was burned this,
morning, and four men perished •in the
flames.

i No transactions in wheat, and quotations
Were from §1 70 to §1 90 per hundredpounds.

. Mining stocks are quoted firm; Crown
Point at $1360; Belcher, §130; Savage,§l,97s;
Ophir, $165; Ohollar, $221; Alpha, $150; Yel-low Jacket, $l3O. Legal Tenders, 73.

Marine Nena.
!__ : ITo the U. S. Associated Press.]
New York, Deo. 26.—The steamer Co-lumbia, from' Glasgow, arrived yesterday'

at this pert..
The steamshipDamascus,'from Liverpool

December 6th, arrived this evening.;New; York; Deo. 25.—The steamship Al-lemania,from Southampton onthe 12th, isbelow. .
L Fiem Baltimore.

pro theNew York Associated Press.]
Baltimore, Dec. 26,—Christmas day was

observed by a universalsuspension of busi-
ness, and the churohea were generally well
attended. ; Theweather to-day is cold with
indications of snow. .

The Cotton Crop.
[To the N.Y. Associated Press.}

INew Orleans,Dec. 26.—The total rsceipts
of cotton at allports, from September Ist todate, is 690,600 bales. One-half ef thd crop
is already harvested.

Financial and Commercial.
[To the New York Associated Press.!

Mobile,Dec 24.—Bales of cotton to-day, 700 bales;
nuddllngssi ctß.; closing qalet, with a light demand.She market Is rather bore cf cotton, bat the factors
ate generally sellers at the above quotations.

|By the U.6. Associated Press.]
Looisvilie, Dec, 21—nine hundred bales of cottonfrom tieBoutljwere shipped to day for the Kan to besold at auction, galea ranged to-day from 28530 cents.Tobacco—sales of33 hhds. ot *2 95@16 re.

CITY BDLLETIS.
Destructive Fire.—Yesterday morning

shortly after two o’clock, a fire broke out inan old-fashioned three-storied brick bulld-
ing, No. 134Dock street. Thestructure was
occupied partly by Abraham Anderson,
manufacturer of refrigerators, and partlyby Charles Pharazyn, cabinet-maker. The
building was filled with combustible mate-rial. The flames originated in the upperpart, and spread rapidly through the entirestructure.

The firemen were soon on the ground, and
turned out in large numbers, but the con-flagration raged fiercely, causing a bright
light, and shooting myriads of sparks highinto the air.

The flames soon communicated to thebuildings adjoining on both sides. Thesewere likewise filled with combustible ma-terial, and shared the same fate.All three buildings were gutted, and the
contents were almost entirely destroyed.
The occupants had pretty full stocks of
finished articles and a considerable quan-
tity of raw material on hand.

No. 132, a two and a half storied old-fashioned building was occupied by CharlesW. Kalck, coachmaker, and Elijah Bell,wheelwright.
No. 136,a three-story brick structure wasoccupied by Mr. Anderson.Some of the adjoining properties wereslightly damaged.
Theold'PhiladelphiaBazaar made a nar-

row escape.
The whole loss is estimated at §20,000,

and is partly covered by insurance.
Man Dangerously Shot. A young

man named John Murray, was shotabouteleven o’clock last night, in front of the
tavern of John O’Toehiil, at No. 2005 Mar-ket street. Murray was in company withothers, and all wore false faces. The partywent into the tavern to get drinks, but O’-Toohill refused to give them liquor. Theythen went out, but attempted to return andO’Toqhill shut the door. Stones were then
thrown through the window and the doorwas pushed open. O’Toohill was standingjust insidewith apistol in his hand. As arush was made through the door he fired.The ball took effect in the shoulder of Mur-ray causing a very dangerous wound. Theinjured man was conveyed to his homeNo.2122 Cuthbert street. He is eighteen years
of age. O’Toohill was arrested by OfficerOrr. This morning he'.was taken before Al-derman Jones and was committed to awaitthe result of the injuries ofMurray,
Arrest of a Boarding-House Thief.—

A man named Lewis N, Derdine was ar-rested yesterday, by Officer W. M.Green ofthe, Seventh District, upon the charge ofbreaking open and robbing trunks at aboarding-house, No. 124Vine street. Der-dine has been in the habitofrobbing board-ing-houses for some time. Hewould engageboard in the afternoon, anddecamp the nextmorning with some articles of clothing andjewelry, belonging to other boarders. De-tectives Levy and Tryonalready have someten charges against him. The prisoner willbaye a hearing to-morrow afternoon at twoo’clock, at the CentrlfStation,and allboard-ing-house keepers who have been robbedare requested to be present.
Gave HxmSelf Up.— Henry Ellenger,

who is alleged to have shot Chas. Serad,yesterday, on Secondstreet, below Wharton,surrendered himself to Officer Sheer, atSecond and Greenwich streets, at 7 o’clock,this morning. He is twenty-eight vearsofage, and resides on Second street, belowMarion. His buisiness, at present, is dis-tilling whisky. He is represented to ba aquiet, orderly and inoffensive man. He be-longs to no fire company, and does notasso-ciafe with tho rough characters who residein the same neighborhood.
Riot and Robbery.— Three young men,namedRobert. McKinley, George FlemingaDd James Brown went to the house of Mr.Campbell, in Alter street, near Twentiethland; Washington streets, yesterday, toredown the sign, broke it into pieces, andthrew stones into the house. They then en-tered, demolished things generally, and de-camped, taking with them three watches,valued at $l6 each. They were afterwardsarrested by Officer Carroll, of the First Dis-trict, and tafeeti before Alderman Lutz, whoheld them in $l,OOO ball for trial.

i Assaulting Females.—Alex. Smith,ThetffCurl, Cornelius Hume, MorrisR.Kel-iinger
,

an<iWm.W. H. Cantlln were ar-rested by Officers Taggert and G. H Smith,on Christmas Eve, tor indecently assault-inJLfe «mes - Griffiths, fop'interferingwith Officer Taggert, was also captured.All the prisoners wereheld tor trial by Aid. ’Beitler. George W. Emery was held forassaulting OfficerRobt. Smithand attempt-
ing to steal herwatch.

Attack on a School Teacher.—Sami.George and James Roland, colored,were be-toreAlderman-Hutchinson, upon thecharge
of assaultand battery. A few nights irithey went ta the colored school, at Nineteenth_ and Spring Garden streets, armedwith pistols and dubs, and beat the teacherand one of the scholars. They were held toanswer at Court.

Altemoß;-leases hardware. Biddle HardwareiCo- 1box, lmachlno, Tbos Maglll; 11 pkga b G Caldwell- 2
w d 0 Kilbnrn A Ce: r cases W H A GW Allen. 10 bales Harris, Shortrldge A Co: 6 casesFrench, R'chards A Co; so pkgs R T White A Co; 1«ihS? § 5i -P hJ!la.

kl; 43 boxes Middleton ArnVi’iwpio/gobtLavlcb ’• J case Hardy, BrennerA3
„

bbls_N L Hart * Co; 1 barrel Hasslnger A Brit-rtnDT«.a^aT’eel*£^?<Uß: 2 do 3 ewlln A Fernley; 2
*Cot 30 boxes, Laws A Maglonis;
9?" *5?T Miles A Son; Skegs J Hwrtebt; 1case Rev Howe: 2 bbls NAG Taylor: 2boxes H HHaqsp]]; 114 do J O Yescsr 1 boi J w

1 box Cooper FireArms Co; l box.lmachine Abel Bead; 2 boxes Brittain A Henderson: 1
15 bbls Beader A Adamson; lo* Co; 4 bates Sontbwiok, Sholble A92-* “JosßenUeriHowardA Co; 8 kegs Thos SKelly;

A
da>BG Stotesbnry; 68 pkga Lathbury, Wlckersham

SC.-Steamer Whirl wind, Fargo—--10 d 9 aJn Claghorh, Herring & Co; 22rSSSi?n 1 S i°?_n * 80 86 do E A BonderA do; 1 box6 bbls McCntcheon A Collins; 15S?LI2irnM?» ;0 9??9Sart a bhds Massey.UolllnsAOo:J® b ®" pb JaEngel A Wolfe:, 57 oka rice order. 102balesootton order; 23 do Lathbury, Wlckersham A Co.

i Latest Marine Inj^lUg^nce.
-: : - ARRIVED THISDAY.Star of the Union, Cooksey, 7 days fromK»A lO PhUadelpilla and

wK® BalU“ore-

_£f}B d H Doane. Weeks, 10 days from St Marya, Ga.wL tPv7DS‘S®£to.^*rren ißre8* * Morris.
IDEA fend^A 6CoBPark“’ ft°m ProvWenc8 ' *» “allASt

«clix u L YanKlik.Haley, 4dayBfirom Newport.
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Importantfrom TVashington.
[By the U. 8. Associated Frees.]

wabhington, Dec. 26.— 0 n account of the
absence of .Justice Grier, who la-todeliver
the opinion on the decision of the Supreme
Court inthe test oath case, It was not deli-
vered this morning. As theCourt will ad-
journ .on Friday until Thursday of next
week, this opinion may not be expected
until Monday of the following week.

No decision has yet been given in the ap-
plication for awrit of habeas corpus in thecase of Dr. Mudd, one of the Dry Tortugaa
prisoners. /

; It was stated that Chief Justice Chasedoubts the jurisdiction of the Court in the
matter. If it is not speedily decided by theCourts, the action of the Executive will be
invoked to-order the release of theprisoners
condemned! by the'military commission
who come within the terms of therecent de-
cision of the SupremeCourt in the Mulligan
case, better known as the Indiana Con-
spiracy case;

Further Sews. From Mexico.
l[BytheT7.S. Associated Press.;)

• Galveston, Dec. 26th.—Col. Plato, late of
the Quartermaster’s Department,, has 'just
arrived here from Indianapolis. He sawthe DailyBanchero, whichAtdted onthe au-
thority of its Matamoraa correspondentthatit was reported and generally believed that
Escobedo hadbeen captured and hung out-
side of thecity. It! was believed that themilitary had instigated Ortegato the act

Escobedo had been heardfrom on theday
previous to the reported execution.

Financialand Commercial.
[To the XT. 8. Associated Press.]

New Tobk,Dec. 20. IP. M.-The Floor market laquiet and firm; sales of4 SCO bbls. superfine, |3 2oaiO:elt™ State, (10 40@11 75;dltto West!era. J 9 40@13 SO; round hoop OhloTsiO 10312: tradeS’ 300?•*''-J?®lhmaraetclosing qniet but firm.S?~£.era Hourdull;-sales ofiso bbls. at sn@l3 25 torcommon, extra at (is ao@l6 60. Eye Hour quiettales oil ISO barrels at C 6 50@7 edf Com Mealeasier sales oi 825 barrels Brandywine ats®£ .Wheat quiet and change:saics of 8,000 bushels of Amber st&to &t *3 »#» 7 mobosbels mixed Milwaukee at *2157 Bye la dall- iISBailey dull: saltsofl OOOboaheU.Corn is about Ic. better, with only a material demand:tA.tfMANtara.Utt.ti ltam 15for mixed westernafloat, and ,11. fnr new yellow Southern. Oats dullf„n
.

ar'fe' 7' ta Jea
..„

of 15009 bushe's at 62@E53.’°J. Chicago and Milwaukee; 6%69c. for State.end 86c. for new Ohio ■ and DelawareWbhlry dull and nominal. Pork is lower sales of4 3CO bbls. at (18 75@19 25 for old; sellers closing at(is el cash. New mess, «20@20 50. Prime, (I7@i7«.1S*,Beef I}aln3 610 firmer; sales ofSxTbbls.at (2 .. fes 50. Bacon la quiet; cut meats are heavysales oi 1«° packages at 9@loc. for shenlders and leal-c. for hams.

Bcciftloji orthe New FrenchSinister by
.

U»e President.The Marquis de Montholon, the retiringFrench Minister, and the newly accreditedminister, M, Berthemy, were presented tothe President by the Secretary of State at4 o’clock yesterday afternoon. The leave-taking of the Marquis de Montholon,withthe answer of the President to him, were ofthe kindest character. '
Mr. Berthemy made thefollowing addressto the President, 6

Mr. President—l have the honor to placem your hands the letters-whichaccredit me
m the quality of Envoy Extraordinary andMinister Plenipotentiary of his Majesty theEmperor ofthePiench, JiLconfiding tothe mission to represent him near voo. mysovereign has specially charged me to makeknown to you, the value he attaches to therelationsof friendship which exist betweenFrance and the United States of America,to maintain these relations, to draw themmore closely, if possible, in view of the de-velopments of interests, common to the
two countries. Such will be the constant
aim of my efforts, and I have firm hope toattain it, if, as I am in advance-assured, thegovernment andpeople of the United Statesshare in the sentiments of which I bring tothis place sincere expressions. -

The following is the President’s reply toMr. Berthemy:
Sir—Grateful affectiontoward the Frenchnation is among the earliest, the most pro-

found and the most enduring sentiments ofthepeople and thegovernmentofthe UnitedStates. We constantly try to believe that nointerest of either country requires aliena-tions or antagonisms between them. Whileintimate commercial interests tend to bindthem together.as you have justly observed,they have at the same time a commoninter-est in the advancement of civilization andhumanity throughout the world. In ex-pressing these feelings I am only repeatingwhat has been uniformly said,by the UnitedStates since they became sovereign. Wehave had muchreason to be pleased withthe conduct of your predecessor, the Mar-quis de Montholon. Be assured, M. Ber-themy, that no consideration, or courtesy,will be withheld,which shall tend to makethe performance of your duties agreeableand pleasant.
The retiring French Minister and his suc-cessor dined with the Secretary of State lastnight.

Sinking of a Stbamek.—Saturday morn-ing-, at four o’clock, the stem wheel steamerArgonaut No. 2, just after leaving the NewAlbany (Indiana) wharf, where she haddischarged a lot of clay for the glass works,
struck the ledge of slate rook, and almostimmediately sunk. She was attempting torun through afog, and had made but a fewrevolutions ahead when she struck heavilythe stern sinking in about ftfteeh feet water’She lies alongside the bank, close to shore,with the water up to her boiler deck for-ward, and the water on her cabin floor aft.She had some fifteen cabin andtwenty deckpassengers, all of whom were saved unhurt,together with their baggage. The engineerwas working her slowly at the time; butBeing laden withiron, herbow was crushedon the instant of contact with the slate shelfor reef. The Argonaut No. 2 was on herway to Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, from St.Louis. She entered protest at Louisville,The boat-was valued at §20,000, and wasinsured for §lO,OOO. The Underwriter,which has just finished with theEmperor!will probably raise her in a day or two!The bow of the Argonaut is spread open,but she is otherwise unhurt, and a bulkheadcan very soon be built, so that she can bepumped out. AH of her cargo, except somewhisky and iron, will prove a total loss.

ITs" ATA STATEDMEETING OF THEBO IBDof Directors of the •'Colombia Mntnal SilkCowpany- 1’ heldat their office In this
Ar

y’ n lday' December 26,1868,at 11 o’clock A:
nfianlmoo3ly

<sSopteJ?:eambl;e reaolaUon3 were
Whereas, It has pleased the Almighty to removefrpm earth NlcholSs B. ThonroVEsq.TwhowS”^!

k?ow,l to u', l? community, asone of ItsaDd
,
mnst enterprising merchauta, and moatworthy and eiejtp'aryclt'zrna, therefore,Btlolvid, That th's Board, wh'le they bow In nnh-mlßßlen to the will ofProvidence, deem ItDroper, ner-‘belr.admiration for thl many

«

ta^ O i!Sfi,«.TS.o™o ?iwlV o associated withthem,
&A.& HDfinber from tbQ foundationofthecomnaavwhole of which period he also fluid the <s*totegrl^eaßDre^ WlUl end unswerving

-srcs&iEs
9Ss?'*?bg published in the newspapers of theSf'S'nomoTbetS °f ‘W3 Board attend the

®oard adjournpd without transactinganyfurther bnßineas. - JACOBKRMPJSR,®
H. A. OKSTEBLE, Secretary, President.

F°§^S??’— JR2JSjaßUary lBt the large STORE-„?P™ J£i?..CONOI5RT HALL BUILDING, 40fastS2iJa*elde W> APP Iy HO. 1217 CHESTNUTstreet,, de2B-St« ,

XTEW TUBEEYPBUVES-Landlng and lor sale
avenue.

JOB. BUSHIER & CO,, 108 South Delaware.

I Murderous Assault.—Last evening,
about 6 o?olock, JosephBurns, tbe watch-man;of a factory fat Second and Oxfordstreets, was attackedby several men, Hewas badly beatenand had. fais head muchcat. He was taken tobis home, and his re-covery is considered doubtfal. Michaelwho is alleged tohave been theprincipal assailant, was arrested. He wastasen Aid.; Bhoemaker# and wasSf'Bnrns 10 tbe result of the inj orles

j Riot.—A fight betweenwhites and blacks
took placeatNineteenth and Coates streets,op Monday afternoon, about five o’clock.Bricks and stones were thrown around.lively, and Several persons wered. The police interfered and arrestedAle*. Ivory, colored, and Patrick Mo-Guigan, Thomas GilllnghamandDavid Ro-land, allwhite. The prisoners were takenbefore Alderman Hutchinson, and wereheld in $BOO bail toanswer. -

IRecovery op Stolen Property.—A
silver pitcher and a preserve stand, which?were stolenlast week fromthe store of Jno.Q- Mead& Son, Ninth and Chestnutstreets,were recovered this morning by OfficersGithens and Young, of the Fifth DistrictThe articles are supposed to bave been takenfrom a barrel, which had beenpacked forshipment to'St Louis and was on the side-walk.
;A Woman Assaulted.—George O’Don--o®ii was before AldermanClouds this morn-ing, upon the charge of . having assaultediue proprietress.of a sailor boarding house,op Melville street, above William, lncom-pany ;with two othershe went' to the houseyesterday, beat the woman and badly dam-agedthefurniture, ' His companions werenotarrested. O’Donnell wascommitted, indefaultof $1,200 bail to answer,
!Dishonest Collector. Samuel A,

Nichols wbb arrested yesterday by DavSergeantReese and takenbefore AldermanDougherty, upon the charge of larceny. Hewas employed as collector; by a Mr. Detrowwho keeps a storeon Third street; and it isalleged, collected abOnt $lOO and appro-
priated the money to his own use. Hewasheldfor a further hearing.

Accident.—John Cannon, aged 50years,
residing on Passayunk road, fell downBtaitßMthe American Theatre yesterdayand fractured his collarbone. He wastakentotheHospital by Officer Morganof the Fifth

Fatal Railroad Accident.—Ernest
Becker, residing atNo.2101 Girard avenue,while walking on the Reading railroad,nearFairmouot, on Monday evening,was struckby a locomotive, and was so badly injuredthat he died in a short time.

House Robbery.—The dwelling of Mr.
Andrew Kirkpatrick, No. 169Allen street,below Shackamaxon, was entered on Mon-day evening, while 'the occupants were atsupper, and abont $3OO in gold were takenfrom a bnreau drawer.

An Impostor.—James Crane has beenheld in s7oo_bail by Alderman Massey, forfraud. He is alleged to have been engagedin collecting, in sums of $5, $lO and $l5, fora new directory,-and had no' authority todo so. J

Assault in a Police Station.—On
Monday night Edward Haffey committed aviolent assault upon E. W. Daily, in a cellat the Twentieth Ward Police Station. Hewas committedin default of $l,OOO bail bvAlderman Fitch.
Rescued prom Drowning.—A man

named Con. Fitzgerald fell into the Dela-ware, at Race street Wharf, last evening,about half-past eight o’clock. - He was res-cued from drowning by Officer Brown, ofthe Harbor Pelice.
Press Club.—The regular stated meeting

ofthePresa Club ofPhiladelphiawill beheldthia ttfternoon, at four o’clock, at the rooms,*o. 515 Chestnut street. An essay will beread. -.

Infanticide.—Two male infants, hut afew hours old, were found dead on theFairmount basin yesterday morning.
Coroner Daniels held an inqnest on thebodies.

Fatal Fall,—A man named Sylvester,
aged about 50 years, fell down stairs at ahouse at York and Carroll streets, andbrokehis neck.

Fished Out op theRiver.—C. B. Kemp
was fonnd clinging to a cake of ice in theDelaware, near South street wharf, lastnight, and was fished out with a boat hook.

Foundling.—A female child, two months
old, in abasket, was left on the steps of ahouse, No. 404 Marriott street this morning.

Children Cutting their Teeth Hard““f. considerably relieved by applying a smallJnrtwjf Cardial to the finger,androbbing the guma gently for ashort time.
Bower’s Glycerine Cream for chappedand rough skin. Depot, Sixthand Vine. 3Scts.J«uc.Dbuggibts’ Sundriesand Fancy Goods.SNOWDENA BROTHER, Importers,

23 South Eighth street.
Rheumatism Cubed or no Pay Asked,—Dr. Fitter'sRemedy cared Joseph Stevens, 833 Owentree!; he neverexpected to get well. |

we“

Female Trusses and Braces, ElasticSupports.Stockings,Kneecaps, &c.,llghtand appro
For sale and adjustment atdoor below

Extraordinary Curb opRheumatism.—Samuel R, Adams, Nineteenth and Montrose triedeverything, Coredby Dr. Filler's Remedy. ’ M

Soaps.—Elder Flower, Turtle311, Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower, Mask,Rase. &c.
' BNOWDKN <& B&OTHBB.Importers, 23 Sooth Eighth street.

ACube ofRheumatism worth Seeing.Kilpatrick, 1744 Olive street, cured byDr. Fitter'sRemedy. Warranted so core, i«? ;.ay.
Affections of the Liver, BiliousP.iSPoS?8 ' Aa. nrethoroughly cured S>y Jayae’a Ban••fW P i?- Acting as a gentle laxative., they removea}J Irritating and fecal mattertfrom the bowels, gradu-ally change the vitiated secretions ofthe eiamachan.iliver,ana restore these organato a healthy conditionPrepared onlyat ?42 Chestnut street.

“

AFbwDßOPSofSweetOppoponax!” OhS?.wrlci“dppmattcln odor. It pnrlSes the air offP® W®11™®114, and soothes the wearied--name oftheInvalid. It Isa captivefragrance, foundon all t Beta,and neverstains .the handkerchief Soldeverywhere.
E. T.SMITH A CO.. New York.

Sole Proprietors.

L E. WALRA^EN,
fl® Chestnut Btrest}

BEAUTIFUL CURTAINS

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Swiss,

ALARGE LOT OF

Tamboured,
Application and

Nottingham

LACES, ■
OfFresh Importation and very.elegantDesigns,

HEAVY CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES
i. • -Vi v,

IN GREAT VARIETY,

U. S. MAIL LINE TO HAVANA.
hdbson’

Saturday Horning, December 29,
At fo'cloek. For JSreJghtor passage,having splendidcabin accommodations, apply to

np«suu,u

THOMAS WATTS9N * SONS,
__ . _ No. 146N.Delaware avenne.Passage to Havana, {5O. de22tde29rp

NATIONAL
BANK OFTHEREPUBLIC

809 and 811 Oheitnut Btreat,
PTTTT.ATniT.PTTTA.

Capital 3200,000. Full Paid.'
IDIBECTOKB,

Jos. T. Bailey, BenJ. Rowland, Jr., Wm. H. Shawn.Wm. Ervlen, Sami. A.Btspham, Nathan ttitimi,
Edw. B, Orne, Osgood Welsh, Fred. A, Hoyt,

WTT.T.TAW.TT BHAWN.

CASHEEB,
JOSEPHP, MUMFORD, OcSdSaupg

WE OF FEB FOB SALE.THx BALANCE OF THE 1

$250,000 7 Per Cent,
CONSOLIDATED MORTGAGE BONDSOF

ArP 79TgtBSKBONBS AT THE ABOVE PBICE WILL-TIELD THE HOLDERS NEARLY 9 PEB CEVTPEB Ah IS UM AND Am TWKNRY-ONE PER.

FOB FUBTHEB INFORMATION APPLY T 9
SAILER & STEVENSON, Bankers,No 121.South. Third Street,ae2B-6tg 5p Opposite Girard Bank.

GOLD COUPONS,
Due JanuaryIst,

WASTED

DREXEL CO.,
84 SOUTH THIRD STREET

BAKER’S

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFACTORY.

Tfce largest and beat aasoitmentatWigs, Toupees, Long Hair Braids aaiWatM-fallvViotorinM, W-
„

settes, Illusive Seamsfor Ladies.At prioeaLOWEßßian elsewhere. fm*Thrr
909 CHESTNUT STREET.

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.
CAPITAL, • -.«■ - . §13,000,000
ANNUAL INCOME, .

. ■ 0,000,000
Annual Dividend to Policy Holders, 60

Per' Cent.

o'?™™™™8;® will participate in the Dividend0 ivj£iiKUAßy, IR67| and will also b© allowed arrantdendf^Jialf premium Inanticipation of the- DlYi-
Applications and examinations for memhemhindaUy from 9A. If, to SP. M.,at the office™ P

404 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.”

; WALTER H. TILDEN, Agent,dels-s,w,2mrps "

Beautiful Japanese Articles,
JUST OPENED,

AT

CUTH;BERT’S
INDIA STOKE,

28 South Eighth Street ab. Chestnut.deie-tnthaeti **

THOMAS WEBB,
(Successor to Wm. F. Hughes,)

Forks of Second andChristian St>:
Baled, Fresh, Salt andPacking Hay.
Baled Oat, Wheat and Bye Straw, for
„«i,E£praB isD °ny cBR


